Waste
in brief
Eindhoven

Towards a waste-free society together!
Separating waste is the first step.

VFG
Vegetable, fruit, and garden
waste, such as: fruit/potato
peel, branches, and leaves.

R
House > green wheelie bin
Emptied on collection day.
Apartment > VFG is allowed
with the residue waste. Use
the Cure environmental pass
to open the container.

Residue
waste
Anything not collected
separately, such as vacuum
bags, cigarettes, nappies.

R
House > grey wheelie bin
Emptied on collection day.
Apartment > underground
waste container near you. Use
the Cure environmental pass to
open the container.

Paper
Leaflets, newspapers, letters,
envelopes, cardboard boxes,
and packaging.

P
Place on the street in boxes
or tie together with string
No collection? Use the paper
container nearby.

Glass

PMD

Glass packaging such as
wine/beer bottles, vegetable
jars and sauces.

Plastic packaging, drink cans
and packs (e.g. empty
containers, pouches, cans,
milk cartons).

G

PBD

(Underground) glass
container near supermarket
Separate for the colours green,
brown, white.

(Underground) PMD/plastic
container near supermarket
The packaging must be empty.
Please note: no other plastic,
such as toys and buckets!

Separating waste saves new raw materials, energy, and money! That's why it's mandatory in Eindhoven.

Textiles
Clothing (worn and wearable),
bedding, shoes, accessories,
and soft toys.

T
Textile container near
supermarket
Make sure the bag is not too
big and fits well into the flap.
Place it in a closed bag.

Waste collection
House to house collection
Are you using a grey or
green container? Put out your
container:
- with closed lid
- with flap opening to the street
- up to 50 cm from the kerb
- minimum 30 cm of space around

Underground Containers

x
Full or defective? Always report
this to Cure.
Report container code to the Cure
customer service* or in the Buitenbeter
app*.

with flap opening
to the street

€€€

x
Don't put waste next to the
(underground) container! This is
prohibited and causes nuisance.
We will charge you for cleaning up your
added waste.

Download
de Cure
Afval App
cure-afvalbeheer.nl

Together we keep Eindhoven clean!

Want to know when your waste is collected?
Consult the digital waste calendar at www.mijnafvalwijzer.nl*
or the Cure Waste App*! Enter your postcode and house
number, and you will see when the next collection is due.
* Only available in NL and ENG

Recycling Centre
Take your waste which is too
much or too large for the
container (e.g. furniture, broken
items and appliances, wood,
debris, small chemical waste,
etc.) to the recycling centre.
You can deposit up to 2 m3 of
waste per visit. Take your Cure
environmental pass with you!
Special rules apply to the
packing and depositing of
asbestos. For that reason,
asbestos should always be
reported by phone to Cure
Customer Service. This
should be at least 24 hours
in advance.
Cure Customer Service
is open Monday to Friday
from 8.30am to 5pm.

There are two recycling centres
in Eindhoven:

Milieustraat Acht
Achtseweg Noord 41
(GDC-Noord),
5651 GG Eindhoven

residual waste

paper and
cardboard

PMD (Plastic,
Metal and Drinks
packaging)

glass
(bottles and jars)

textiles

bulk waste

composite
building and
demolition waste

carpet and floor
covering

A and B (treated
and untreated) wood

electrical goods

small chemical
waste

asbestos

C wood
(impregnated
garden wood)

rubble

mattresses

roofing

plaster

clean soil

metal

styrofoam

garden and
green waste

car tyres (with
and without rim)

flat glass

glassware

hard plastics

carcasses (pets)

plastic garden
furniture

Milieustraat
Lodewijkstraat
Lodewijkstraat 9,
5652 AC Eindhoven
Opening times
From January 1, 2022
Monday to Friday: 10am - 5pm
Saturday: 9am - 5pm
Closed Sunday

Take your Cure
environmental pass with
you!
No transport to the recycling
centre? Use the Cure pick-up
service! Buy big-waste stickers
or big bags from Cure customer
service.

More info? 040- 2500 130 I klantenservice@cure-afvalbeheer.nl I www.cure-afvalbeheer.nl

